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PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident’’’’s Messages Messages Messages Message    
    

     “NNNNorthern Parula, Western Palm Warbler, Northern Waterthrush, Pine Warbler”, listed my Florida friend.  She had 
just completed an Everglades Backyard Bird Count. Her words were an exciting reminder of what we can look for-
ward to in our neck of the woods at SBBO in the not-too-distant future. Chin up all, spring is on the way and with it, 
those magnificent birds!  

       

               ———Ivy Otto 

Resources for the Bird EnthusiastResources for the Bird EnthusiastResources for the Bird EnthusiastResources for the Bird Enthusiast    
        ______by Dave Huffman 
 
Helm Dictionary of Scientific Bird Names Helm Dictionary of Scientific Bird Names Helm Dictionary of Scientific Bird Names Helm Dictionary of Scientific Bird Names ----    James Jobling James Jobling James Jobling James Jobling ----    Christopher Helm 2010Christopher Helm 2010Christopher Helm 2010Christopher Helm 2010    
Latin for Bird Lovers Latin for Bird Lovers Latin for Bird Lovers Latin for Bird Lovers ----    Carol Burr, Roger Lederer Carol Burr, Roger Lederer Carol Burr, Roger Lederer Carol Burr, Roger Lederer ----    Quid Publishing 2014Quid Publishing 2014Quid Publishing 2014Quid Publishing 2014    
    

     WWWWere you wondering what a Wood Thrush's scientific name, Hylocichla mustelina (hy-lo-SICK-la mus-tel-EE-na), 
means? Or maybe a Cedar Waxwing's, Bombycilla cedrorum (bom-bi-SIL-la ce-DROR-um)? If so, these books will 
scratch that itch. The Helm Dictionary of Scientific Bird Names is a literal dictionary, just words, no illustrations, with 
more than 20,000 entries covering genera, species and subspecies for all the world's birds. The entries are typically short 
and crisp, there are some more expansive entries here and there, but it’s a reference book first and foremost, and Jobling 
manages to pack an amazing amount of authoritative information into a surprisingly handy and light 432 pages.  
 

[Hylocichla mustelina means "Wood thrush, weasel colored" and Bombycilla cedorum means "silky tail of the cedars"] 
 

     Latin for Bird Lovers is shorter and more compact, 223 pages covering 3,000 species and genera names. It’s not 
nearly as comprehensive as the Helm Dictionary, but is far more readable, with many beautiful illustrations of various 
species and interstitial sections detailing interesting genera or providing brief biographies of some famous contributors 
to ornithology. There’s a page-long description on the Falco genus (from the Latin falx, curved blade), telling us that 
Kestrel comes from the French crécerelle, rattle and that the Barbary Falcon, which looks much like a Peregrine, is 
named F. pelegrinoides, meaning, reasonably enough, “looks like a Peregrine”.  It also usefully includes pronunciations 
of each entry. 
 

Birds of the World Birds of the World Birds of the World Birds of the World ----    The Cornell Lab of OrnithologyThe Cornell Lab of OrnithologyThe Cornell Lab of OrnithologyThe Cornell Lab of Ornithology    
https://birdsoftheworld.org    
    

     Birds of the World is an online publication of the Cornell Bird Lab that brings together several databases (including 
what used to be called Birds of North America) into a massive collection of information about all the known bird spe-
cies (10,824 entries!) Many species, including all the North American birds, have extensive, highly detailed entries, 
covering every part of the birds' life histories and behavior, including molt and plumage information, which is of partic-
ular interest to banders. There’s information about the birds’ appearance, breeding, migration, population trends and 
areas of current research, all compiled by ornithologists and recognized experts.  The entries often link to amazing mi-
gration map animations based on eBird reports, and to the photos/videos/audio of the Macaulay Library archives. It's 
not mainly intended to be an ID guide, though it can be helpful to differentiate the subtle characteristics of a species or 
among subspecies. It's a stunningly comprehensive and detailed description of what is known about each species, with 
references and citations for further investigation - a serious resource for anyone with a deep interest in birds. 
  
     Full use of BoW requires a subscription ($49/yr), but there are a handful of free introductory species accounts to give 

users a feeling of the site before they invest.  



 

 
    
    

Update from the Station MasterUpdate from the Station MasterUpdate from the Station MasterUpdate from the Station Master    
    

      IIIIt’s mid-February and our crazy weather has been cold and dry. In just a few weeks banding season starts, so we 
now must prepare for net set up and the spring migration. 
     Here in our household, we have been watching the feeders empty out of seed every day from Eurasian Tree Spar-
rows and the usual finches, juncos and cardinals, etc. Two Cooper’s Hawks have been in and out of our yard trying to 
catch weaker birds. They have been successful a few times by the feathers around the yard. 
     We occasionally take short day trips to the Mississippi River to watch Bald Eagles or just travel back roads to see if 
there are any rare visitors. The end of January, we assisted in the annual eagle count along the Pecatonica and Rock 
River areas of northern Illinois. I am pleased to say that we counted 117 individuals with a good number of juveniles in 
the mix. We occasionally see eagles in our backyard along the river. 
    With banding season coming soon. I hope that we can open our doors to visitors and new volunteers. Please watch 
for any announcements on our Facebook page or SBBO.org. Until then, thank you for all the support and keep warm 
and healthy. 
     Feed the birds, 
         __________Mike Eickman, Station Master 

SBBO Annual MeetingSBBO Annual MeetingSBBO Annual MeetingSBBO Annual Meeting    
                    TTTThe 2022 annual meeting of the Sand Bluff Observatory was held January 15 at 1:00pm via Zoom. Eleven board 
members and several volunteers logged in. General business was conducted as well as election of officers and board 
members. All board members and officers agreed to serve another year and were unanimously re-elected. Weather per-
mitting, it is anticipated that nets will go up for spring banding  the second week of March. 

Meet the RedpollMeet the RedpollMeet the RedpollMeet the Redpoll    
        ________by Ivy Otto 
 

     RRRRedpolls breed in the artic tundra and boreal forests, so it is a real treat when an irruption year occurs, and the birds 
seek a winter food source farther south. The last time I saw them at my home in Evansville, WI was in the winter of 
2018. 

     The influx of this small finch at my home began with a suspected siting of one 
individual on January 12. As of now, 18 February, I estimate in the last week there 
have been close to 150 visiting my feeders each morning! They can eat up to 42  
percent of their body mass daily. No wonder I’m filling feeders every day! The  
winter Redpoll diet consists of seeds, largely from alder and birch trees. They have 
been known to shake the seeds from the birch catkins and pick the fallen seeds off 
the snow. Redpolls can temporarily store the seeds in their throat pouches to later eat 
in a safe and warmer location. Although my yard doesn’t sport a natural seed source, 
Nyjer thistle along with a heated pond are 
apparently doing a great job attracting them. 
     Redpolls are adapted physically and  
behaviorally to survive temperatures as low 
as -65 degrees Fahrenheit. Studies found that 

their plumage is 31 percent higher in winter by weight than in summer. To 
further conserve energy, at night Redpolls will tunnel under the insulating snow 
to keep warm. Tunnels may be as much as 4 inches below the surface and up to 
a foot in length.   
     Currently Redpolls are divided into three separate species, including the 
Common Redpoll, Hoary Redpoll and Lesser Redpoll. However, DNA research 
shows that these are almost identical genetically but have a “supergene” that 
controls the traits that make them appear different. Whatever the case, I am excited to have them visit and will soon be 
heading back to the store for another 20 lb. bag of Nyjer! 
Photos by Ivy Otto 
Sources: 
www.allaboutbirds.org. 
www.colorado.edu>redpoll 

The rope crasher—Photo by Thelma Bottum in Puerto Madryn, Argentina, 3-5-2019 
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        PLEASE HELP US ... in any way you canPLEASE HELP US ... in any way you canPLEASE HELP US ... in any way you canPLEASE HELP US ... in any way you can    
  Our non-profit organization survives because of private contributions of time and money from friends just like you. Please examine the list below and help 
  us continue our important banding program by making your contribution! 

  Please return this form to:  Sand Bluff Bird Observatory, P. O. Box 2, Seward, IL  61077  
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        Name (please print) 
        
        Address 
 

        City                State   Zip + 4 
                                                                                                                                                                                      
        Telephone (days)    (evenings)       (email)        
   
                                                                                                       

     I’d like to learn more about volunteering, please call me! 

     Please contact me to schedule a program/tour for my group! 

     to honor ______________________________________ 

     in memory of __________________________________ 

     Enclosed is a (tax-deductible) donation of ________________ 

     for the Sand Bluff Bird Observatory Endowment Fund 

     $100.00 (Net Sponsor) 

     $10.00 (Subscriber) 

     $50.00 (Supporting Member) 

     $250.00 (Sustaining Member) 

     $25.00 (Donor) 

       Enclosed is a (tax-deductible) contribution of 

       Please do not share /publish my contact information 

Durand Cub Scout Pack 29 
Illinois Ornithological Society 

North American Bluebird Society 
Northwest Illinois Audubon Society 

Prairie Wood Audubon Society (disbanded) 
Wayne’s Feed 

Wild Ones Natural Landscapers, Ltd. 
Sebastion & Patricia Aiello 
Robert & Kristen Ault 

Fran Ayars 
Martha Barclay 

Gillian & Mark Batterman 
Mary Blackmore 
Anonymous donor 
Stephen Burrell 

John & Margaret Carroll 
Rebecca Christoffel & Andrew Williams 

Bev Cicoello & Deb Zahniser 
Annie Collins 

Dale & Sandra Collura 
Christian & Denise Cooper 

Tom & Judy Cox 
Jane Dennis 

Mark & Sheri Eggleson 
Kara Gallup 
Jim Hampson 
Ray Herzer 

Scott Hitchcock 
Don Ivacic 

Garnett Johnson 
Colleen Kaney 

Suzanne & Robert Kay/Norine Mahlburg Trust 
Pam Kindschi 

Lynne & Steven Landi 
Dr. Steven, Larissa & Thomas Lyon 

Jeffrey Madura 
Bob Matthews 

Connie Matusiak 
John & Cynthia McKee 
Scott & Kelly McCleary 

Raylin J. Olson 
Adell Peterson 

John & Kay Peterson 
Jay Qi 

Rick & Sandy Scott/The Scott Charitable Gift Fund 
Steve & Julie Servantez, DVM 

Nancy Siepman 
Lurane Slaght 

Dorothy K. Stokes 
Nancy Story 
Dave Swanson 
Edith Tibble 

Carol & Hazen Tuck 
Laurie Yahr & Rich Kahl 
Doug & Lisa Wheeler 
Lute Wyttenbach 

Linda Zell 
 

2021 Donors2021 Donors2021 Donors2021 Donors 

2021 Volunteers and Donors2021 Volunteers and Donors2021 Volunteers and Donors2021 Volunteers and Donors    
     WWWWe say it every year—SBBO cannot function without the generosity of our volunteers and donors—and during the 
Covid-19 pandemic, that support has been put to the test. So many stuck with us, even though visitors were not al-
lowed, and we appreciate that so very much. The Independent Sector with the Do Good Institute announced in April 
2021 that the value of a volunteer hour was $28.54, up 4.9%. So to volunteers Reita Baird, Stacey Bivens, Thelma 
Bottum, Sue Cannon, Bart Chapman, Mike & Deb Eickman, Steve Gent, Anna Gray, Donna Hilton, Steve Haas 
(mowing), Kathy Hoel, Dave Huffman, Jane Jegerski, Debbie Johnson, Lee & Lynda Johnson, John Longhenry, Nora 
Loncar, Sharon & Kelsey McCoy, Kristine & Gracie McMahon, Ivy Otto, Steve Reischel, Dave Seal, Esther Schip-
pers, Jill Stiles and Stacy Taritas, thank you and enjoy that raise! 



 

 

 

Partner ofPartner ofPartner ofPartner of    

 

 
 
     During Operating Hours: 815-629-2671 
 

     Mailing Address:  Sand Bluff Bird Observatory 
                                   P. O. Box 2 
                                   Seward, IL  61077 
 

     GPS Address: 10602 Haas Rd, Rockton, IL 
 

     Be sure to visit our website at:  www.sandbluff.org 
      

 

Here’s How To Reach Us!Here’s How To Reach Us!Here’s How To Reach Us!Here’s How To Reach Us!    

the Sand Bluff Birder 

P. O. Box 2 
Seward, IL  61077 

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES     
FOR CLASSES AND GROUPSFOR CLASSES AND GROUPSFOR CLASSES AND GROUPSFOR CLASSES AND GROUPS 

                IIIIt is with regret, SBBO must still suspend t is with regret, SBBO must still suspend t is with regret, SBBO must still suspend t is with regret, SBBO must still suspend 
group visits this spring until the COVIDgroup visits this spring until the COVIDgroup visits this spring until the COVIDgroup visits this spring until the COVID----19 19 19 19 
virus is even more under control. When it is virus is even more under control. When it is virus is even more under control. When it is virus is even more under control. When it is 
possible again, you will be welcomed with possible again, you will be welcomed with possible again, you will be welcomed with possible again, you will be welcomed with 
open arms. Drop in visitors will be allowed open arms. Drop in visitors will be allowed open arms. Drop in visitors will be allowed open arms. Drop in visitors will be allowed 
with some limits.with some limits.with some limits.with some limits.    
    Weekdays or a weekend group of 10 or 
more can schedule a “group presentation” 
with a suggested donation of $5 per person. 
Smaller groups may join the general visi-
tors.  
     Call Kathy Hoel (pictured), 815-877-2938 or e-mail 
kathyhoel6@gmail.com/subject: SBBO group visit, for details 
and to reserve your spot. Allow 1½ hours to watch the banding 
process and visit the nets.  

Photo by Thelma Bottum 

ADDRESS CORRECTIONSADDRESS CORRECTIONSADDRESS CORRECTIONSADDRESS CORRECTIONS 
If you wish to cancel, subscribe or correct your mailing address for 
the Sand Bluff Birder, please e-mail: bottum4548@gmail.com.  

OFFICERS & DIRECTORSOFFICERS & DIRECTORSOFFICERS & DIRECTORSOFFICERS & DIRECTORS    
President                                                                   Ivy Otto President                                                                   Ivy Otto President                                                                   Ivy Otto President                                                                   Ivy Otto     
    Vice President                                              John LonghenryVice President                                              John LonghenryVice President                                              John LonghenryVice President                                              John Longhenry    
Secretary                                                        Stacey BivensSecretary                                                        Stacey BivensSecretary                                                        Stacey BivensSecretary                                                        Stacey Bivens    
Treasurer                                                         Deb EickmanTreasurer                                                         Deb EickmanTreasurer                                                         Deb EickmanTreasurer                                                         Deb Eickman    

Ivy Otto has been busy observing, counting and 
refilling her feeders for the Redpolls visiting her 
backyard. See article on page 2. 


